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EDITORZ E TJXDERWOOD

lightful task reartae tender though
to teach the young hew to shoot
to poor the frtsh instruction or the
mind to breaths the generous purpose
In the glowing breast he felt the im ¬

pression of call to the gospel minis ¬

try Atthe age of 18 he was therefore
licensed by the M Oharch
preach the gospel to the poor hsal the
broken hearted preset deliverance
the captives ana recovering of sigit to
the blind set at liberty them that are
braised preach the acceptable year of
the LrcL tfaioneh the anointing of
the Holy Spirit He was consequently
popularly known and soughs tie
Tjoy presetier Had he continued ac- -

tively engaged in the ministry fcei
doubtless would have become one of
the most distinguished Bishops of his
church

An earnest Sandaysehool workerbe
ginning at the age of 16 for seven yeare
he eerved the largest Sunday school of
his native town its superintendent
and Tor three years he serred likewise
the St Johns Sunday school of the city
of Cleveland He was also honored five
years the secretary of the Ohio Sun-
day

¬

school Institute All of this serv-
ice

¬

is tribute to the christian worth of
his early manhood

No was bis sphere of usefulness
rounded here for he was early destined
to prominent citizenship in more than
one and his native State and homeand
to stand conspicuous in his rae for his
political work and worth Thai in
1SS7 he was elected by constituency
of 90 per cent white of Mt Pleasant
member of the county Bepublican Com-
mittee

¬

One year later be was elected
over three white competitors to repre-
sent

¬

his ward isembsi of the Mt
Pleasant council Not only was he the
only colorsd man that enjoyed
distinction bat he was the youngest
member of that Of his political
serviee Ke tacky we shall speak lat-
er

¬

In this sketch and shall say word
concerning Mr Underwood man
of letters

That he is writer of no abil ¬

ity every candid reartex of hs literature
cannot and will not deny He has writ-
ten

¬

much prose and several poems and
has begun the compilation of Text
Book for the colored schools of Ken
tucky foi supplementary reading

Soma of his productions in prose
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vestments Higniy respecttd here by
I the medical fraternity as well as the
citizens he has servd as assistant city
physician of Prsnkforr for one year
and iias recently been elected secretary
cf the board of Pension Examinine
Surgeons located here

In Deeeraber 1S91 he was elected
Secretary 6f the ArraSeparate Coach

I Exeeutive Comminee of the State of
j Sentneky and has hld this position
j ever since He is the f under and was
the first president of the State Lagce

j of Colored Bepubliean clubs- - In this
oSoe he emd three years He 1 a

i member oi the Bepcbliean City and
jamy ucgarttee or rransfcrt and

iranfclm county Has been a delegate
to the Bepubiisan State convention sir
or seven years He was one of the
jentneky eomnissioners of the Cotton
Siatsrs and International Sxposinon at
Atlanta acd was alo appointed by
Gcvemor Bradly as a commissioner at
the Tennessee Centennial

He was truitee of th Rttf Vnrmsl
Schools for colored for one term and
was the rlnt colorsd msn to enjoy this
distinction This was dnrisg the ad-
ministration

¬

Of 6flTmnr Rnuilev Tr
1 Underwood ii at present editor of the
Sine Grass Buge Frankfort Ken ¬

tucky member of the Board of Censors
of the iiationil Hedical College trus
tee ol the Central Law School both of
which institntioQs are located in the
city of Louisville ha ii consulting sur--
ZOa tO the CmmniialHsii NMlfiinnw - VM unuwuiuuiana lonrauy member of the State
Colored Medical Association and of theXatioaal Hedieal Aaaociatlsn of Col-
ored

¬

Physieiaas asd Surgeons Als
he ii a prominent msnakers of th lollormgsecxetseietle United Brothers
of Triendihlp Grand UaiUd Order ofOdd FeUows Knights of Pythias and

On July 3 1135 he was united in thehoJy bondi of matrimony to a teacherin the Frankfort public sckools Miss
Sarah J Walker a woman of grace andculture who has proven an excellentpetter half for the doctor and wh en- -
10VI With him the Tfsnant nf a i
of Frankfect As a remit of this unionDr Underwood is the father f twobrigit little boos Ellswnrth n x
ert Hl is nleagant hnmp

Indeed the subject of this sketch isone versatile in genius who haa to
ed life to a suecaeful degrseatmorethan one point and whose opinionsgenerally on all sbese points have beentruly educational for the masses of ourrace advantageous phytieaily intel-lectually ¬

morally and spiritually aman geDeroas jovial amd loyal tothe great sommon people a doctor ofm m1lejllealDftd ta his Bclca andin art a politician eonvlnlogon the stump and conapicueuslypartisan in the cam atmosphere ofcampaign yet agreeably conservativein the colomna of bis race journalmgtherecnt storm and ele-
ments in the civil goySrrnnf0nte0ef
Kentucky an orator florid innoble in sentiment pleasing deliv-
ery ¬

and popular with the masses andthe classes a poet of whose
ination choice diction salient thZfhtand manly soul a reading of SI
other poems can teU von u

Underwood must live forever
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Time RElonmen
ORGANIZED January i 1881

Office 604 606 ad 608 H 2nd St - Ricbmood

An order devoted to the interests of ite members both In their home and
business relations We you an opportunity for zflt edged business invest ¬

in enterprises owned and controlled by the Order and managed bv col
oreo vno are memoexs ui tae unter

than three
There
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offer
ment

To join the Subordinate Eountam you must be between 14 and 15 ves 3f
ase Ton pay 460 to 6 60 according to age as joining fee If tq S rre m
the country you pay 33 cents per month as dues if in the city 50 cnu rrmonths You pav as taxes SO cents per month

As Sick Benefits yen receive from i 00 to 5900 per month in weekly psy
ments

As Death Benefit jour family receives 7500 if you die within a rear
Aiier one year tne j 3in uenens i iaouu

EOSHBUB HOIZHTAISS
To join the Rosebud Fountain vou must be between

3 and 14 year of age You pay fLOO either cash or by
installments The monthly dues are either 15 or 2 5 cents
fs Fountains may decide The annual tax is 10 ccnt
You receive as Sick Benefit from fLcft to 54 00 pr month
in weekly payinente- -

As Death Benefit your family will be paid f21 if
you die within syear After one year the Desih iisnefit
is 37

In the I5SUBA5CH dzabt325T there are Three 3
Classes Class B Class E and Class 1L All dse sre
payable annually or quarterly

In Class Btbe age limit is 14 to 60 years Fee S50 to 435 AnDnal
dues 4 75 to fT 60 Tne Gertifica e is valued first year at from -- I05 u 33
After one year its value is i00 to 35

In Class E the age limit is 14 to 55 years Fee o to i 50 Annual dues
9 50 to 1140 The Certificate is valued first year at from 350 to 175 After

one year its Talue is 500 to 500
In Class W the age limit is 14 to 50 years Fee 11 to 13 50 Annual does

21 to 35 The certificate is valued from date of issue at from fl 0C3 o 0
You are entitled to a Life Membership In etfaer of tie Fcuntsirs r m

Clssse B and E upon purchase of the required amount of Bank stock vnuh
pays a dividend annually of 20 per eent

The Grand Fountain United Order of True Reformers has paid op to July
29 100 a total of 37S2 Death Benefits with a grand total of 521234 75 over a
HAIF MTTTTQg DOIJJ3S

4HEKStt
Tss Bak In oar SaTings Bank the Order has a sound

and fl mushing institution that is a credit not onlv to the Or
der butthe race as welL It began business Apiil 3 IS Tne
capital stock is 100 000 The basineis is the ssme as that of
any other regularly constituted bank and ii pnrroundsd by

members and pay3 20 per cent dividends Both time and demand depositsare recerved and i per cent interest is paid on time desposlts The foUovrm
s a py of the Cashier report to Auditor of Public Accounts of Virgins at
ose of business Sept 5 1900 and shows its flourishing condition

RESOURCES L1A3ILITIKS- -

Loans and discounts 272 SO I Capital stook paid in So 125
Oher stock TvT1IB OwrJ Surpma frnr ftrtm

morteaees trij93 so
Due from National Bants 33 22
Banking House 14eo 00
Other real estates qq md na
Furniture and Fixtures 6 S50 00
ourrent expenses and taxes

paid i ssa oo
Specls nickels and vnfc i eoo on
Papsr currency S5iS30 00

Total - 391120 S4j

Taylob

uaaxviaed pronts eSo
Demand certificate of de-

posit
¬

OS- -

Time certificates of deposit 11 434

Total

00
SI
50
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RcSon ed Store b located st 2Torth Sixth tSpefSIrtthrcotSd
ficemni3 KTffSW5S ot

eMmnuSitrd8J8dlanlOIdFoa Home With an
Su tottSta JT mmdf generosity the Ordsr does not limit m
dooTare ooLrdn 5 aIone nor eren to bers families bci be
reslerS oKnnSn drepid of the whole race regardless of tceir3SSSSS2Stt The Order mak8leelf the this gltn
Si AnJqIflbreItCntrbQti0Ilthecariy1nPout If this praiie onbj
n IrVJr yeAr fe 8et aPart as a Grend Rallv Dav far the H r

invited tn aMn ranI tt T tV f wueu visiong iuenmona vs are

It is in a plea snt
Ui lue U8Si nQ ra3 reasonable

the Ordet Si e Department manages and controls all property in teres - of
novr nwT5S 13 buildings 4 farms 4 dwelling 1witnafeesimnle valno nf ftioo tnn r jj--- J Ti - oJSSfiSiaSsf alive in hearto nna i For furtherany information address
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W P Bussell G W Secretary
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